
It's Never Too Late
to Become a Geek.

Registration requested- please sign up online or call 860-258-7623 to sign up.

Be ABe A LibrLibrary Super Userary Super User
MondaMondayy, No, Novvemberember 6, 2 pm6, 2 pm OR 7 pmOR 7 pm

Did yDid you know that the librou know that the library can saary can savve ye you moneou money? Ly? Learn how yearn how you can access downloadable books, magazines,ou can access downloadable books, magazines,
audiobooks, graudiobooks, graphic noaphic novvels, moels, movies, music, online classes, resume revies, music, online classes, resume reviewview, tr, training, legal forms, and more and allaining, legal forms, and more and all
for FREE. Get the most out of yfor FREE. Get the most out of your librour library card!ary card! FFeel free to bring yeel free to bring your ereaderour ereader, tablet and/or smart phone., tablet and/or smart phone.

Getting Started with GoogleGetting Started with Google
MondaMondayy, No, Novvember 13, 2 pm OR 7 pmember 13, 2 pm OR 7 pm

Come to this talk to learn about Google and the various applications it offers including Docs, Drive, Sheets, Maps,
and Slides, as well as how they sync across multiple devices.

Getting Started with Social MediaGetting Started with Social Media
MondaMondayy, No, Novvember 20, 2 pm OR 7 pmember 20, 2 pm OR 7 pm

LLearn what Social Media and Social Networks are, and get to know some of the most popular and useful sitesearn what Social Media and Social Networks are, and get to know some of the most popular and useful sites
including Yincluding Yelp, Instagrelp, Instagram, Pinterest, Meetup.com, Facebook, and Linkam, Pinterest, Meetup.com, Facebook, and LinkedIn.edIn.

DownloadableDownloadable Books & Magazines for yBooks & Magazines for your Deour Devicevice
MondaMondayy, No, Novvember 27, 2 pm or 7 pmember 27, 2 pm or 7 pm

Come learn about the selection of downloadable books and magazines that the librCome learn about the selection of downloadable books and magazines that the library has to offer and how toary has to offer and how to
access these materials on yaccess these materials on your smart phone, tablet, computerour smart phone, tablet, computer, and other de, and other devices.vices.

Cora J. Belden Library
33 Church St.
Rocky Hill, Connecticut 06067 | 860-258-7621
www.rockyhillct.gov/library

http://4la.co/1EMZ44
http://4la.co/1EMZ46
http://4la.co/1EMZ46
http://4la.co/1EMZ46

